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I ..... on ...ults or Tuk. 6 snd 1, existlnl .uTfltld 1000lo,l.sl "'p•
..111 b. utllh.d to ......... upectod .nllne..lnl behovlor .. "011 .. pot.nU.I
Uquof.et!"" son.. In tho .n.. or oxpee'od .00..letty (T..k 8). Tuk 8 w1l1
.100 be eo"",loted In tho fall 1918.
A .1lUon doll.. otudy 10 """ JUt belnl eo"",lo'.d by ,be AppU..t TeehnololY
Council (Att-), .pon_r.d by tho NsU"".1 S.1ont. Foundstl"" .nd the Natlonal
B......u of St.ndood.). Tblo ..udy Ie prl..'ily conterned .. lth .be ..10.1. dul ...
of bulldlnl ...""ture••nd u<1l1u•• nRW .00...lt 1...r.1 ro«o equ.Hon bu.d
on.!.!!!. voolablU .a "ell" struotonl vsrl.blo.. In .b. I... twO yun,
uv..81 ...eueh 'epo'to do.Unl ..itb the .ohalt d••11" of bridlu as "oIl u
bridle utro-flttlna bovo b.en publioh.d. nu••tudi•• will b. beavily dr.....
upon to to"'l'leto T.oko , .nd 10. Lik."i.., oth.. uporto plu. ATC-l .. Ill be
u.ed to to"'l'I.te Task 11.
It i. pl.oned '0 co.pl..e • dUrO Find Roport by tlle ond or Deeellboo, 1918.
wUb finel copy cc.ploted by ILorcb U, 1979. It io .nHelp•••d .h,at ...ny Inpho.
pho.oe, et<. "Ill b. required '0 c"'"PI••o Parr. III .nd IV. Tho funde ulll
r .... inlna In .he Study OcrOWl' uo oxpeet'" '0 b••uUldont to c."..,lote tb.
Study e. indlte,ed.
tho o ..ethod Report i. oubeoltted tn tbo ISHC end the AIIC fnr rov! ... , c.".,.,n'
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n.e nthon Anuhlly aekn""'le~Ae e~pport fTo," the M.lnhtratlva
BUJl~(ng Councll of lodl.na and the lndl.... Stue Higm.ay eo_l..loo
fOf tbelT 11o""ttal .~ppoft. n.e nlhon thank 'foh..on Robut F.
Blakely of lodl..... ~'n1vH.1ty end tbe In~I... Geol081cal Su<ve~,
Lo".",,<. ll. !.aUe <>f P~.du. Unlvenlty and ouo ll. N"ttl1 of St. Loulo
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In ~~t. Part I ve preeent t~e NI.lIlt. of Tuk 1 (~It.rature ShotT),
Tuk 2 (Sel.mc Hloto')') ."d Took 1 (GeolQfJ Sel._Tectonl •• ) of the re_
uud1 .h<\y, "'nIe Deludelty of lodl..,• ..,d Ito hhUon.hlp to Civil
Ensloe.rl'\!! 5u·""tu"".·I'I1ue B."
The f1.odl"SO or I'I1ue A vue p""unted to tho JHa? Bond 0<1 Decol>ber
28, 1912 In aepOrt ~_er ~~.
'!lie aajor .O<Iel\lOlo,," of the 1912 ""pOrt v.... that:
1. lodl.on. haB ••lgnlN. •."t .el.lOt. hlot<lry vhl.h t. .on..n_
U.ted 10 the .0uUlvelt p.rt or the .tot•.
2. We.on ..poet eontln""d ••!oale acUnty rro. .t leut tvo
••ur A ..'.ller eorthquol:e or p""",,ohle al.Mer _Itude
6 r the n.uby lIobuh alYcr fouH .y.t.. M4 • I.rger dl'-
tant urthqU&lr.e fr<>Jo the N"" II&drld (Kl"o","l) foult SYlt••
vlth &/l eopeo<ed RI.hter _!tude or 1.
8...d on thue .0n.l... lon. It " .. r.e.-nded tIIat'
1. Sehal. pron.lon. he Ineo",.,ratod Into 10dlMa'. BuUdlOS
Code for bull<l1op &/ld hi"''''''' .tnetu.....
2. l:1htll1l\ brld!1e- be retroN.tted to p...veot eo.... l ... .., ..._ot
duril1l\ ••lllld. 10&<11'\!!.
3. Probability tneo')' be "".d t<l utabll.n fa.tor nf urety or
otru.'u.... '&1<1111\ Into aceount the freq ... ncy of <>Ceurren.. or
e&rthq-.lr.u In the Indiana area.
~. SoU ""d Boologl.&l """diU""" be t"'en Into .....>I.,1t In U01611-
111II .el.al. r1.k ..,4 lnadlns.
,.
trl&lnenln.o; R.I ..........
The State of 1041.... hu .dop~e4 tile IInlro", Bolldlng Colle (IJBC)
vttb ..,d.1r1•• t1ooo. b or thlo ","IClog. the •• IoIOl.. proYlol<>n of the
Adop'ed UIlC but be.n .,.It,,,,, pend.l"l! two'h•• otudJ'. TIle ...curd
ocl ...i. p...."lolon. of the IJBC plo.e the noUbooro h•.if of the not. In
oeiO>l1. ,10k &One 1; tile .nothern half h 1n ••1_le rlok """. 2 ""U.
,be utrelOO ...,cth""•••0..... or the ,tate lo In nl••le ,10k "'n. 3.
TIlu. lIOn" eor...pood to aln<>r ""-!Ie Iprl.arll¥ fro. 41 ••..,. eo..thQuUul •
...dent<! daaa&. (Int.nUty VII, the <hT.,.Mld of otruehr&l 4_e). ",,4
-.lor~ (Intendoy VIII or hl~d, ...petUTel)'.
Tho ....rloua eel.lOl.e rlok >On.. do not t&l<. Into ace""'" the
r ....q...""y or • .,.tlIq"oke acUY1ty nOl' the 10••1 son ""d secl"l!lt condl'lon.
Vhlch II&,l' tend to _HI')' the bt.•• rock ..,U"" thro"llh the u~r ..,11
IOl_ro•• ned bt.. bot. ' ••<>phd to bott... derlne tel..l ••'0" "Ittlln
tbe St.ot. toll1n& Into &«0\11\"
1. tho r ....q...n"l' nnd 110. or npected urthquu.••
i. the .rt.~to or 1000.1 0011 .n6 «e<'1"l!1~ ~ool11tlona on re'pOnoe
3. l11.t...~. ""~ 41'.'''100 rro. .uthq......<>u.~e
~. nature LIId purpO" or lan<! .......~ .<>not.u~t1on.
'lb. pW"po" <>f th. ~u,,,"nt otudy 10 to ""._n~ .01••1~ <lno19'
p,..,~hlo". to b. 10C<>l"pO,,"ted l<>to the St.te bull~l"'K ~<><ln ...
.,41r1~.t1on to the p.o~lalo.. <>f th. \lIlC.
The ...10... ~""a1c1e tlo" ••1011\ sinn to .d-.l.~ p• .,...llloo. In th.
lodl.... BulI41l1l1 c<><t. 10 th..., Ju.Utled wilen """ ~ono1d... tho.t
"- In til. 1911 $... r.rn do ..rthqU&lr.., vhlch ..... Mt • _Jo,









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































II. Cenud panlo. Iluollr)" D doot",Yed, _onry C hon'Uy ~od,
o"",oU.o vlth ooaplot. eoUapoo; ...aot'I,.y B , ..Iouoly d_d.
~oorol_s. to founu<!ono. Pr..., otruet....oo, lr not bolted,
oMNo«l orr f<>W><lotlo.... h.-o nrked. COntple...,,,,, erooko
In p"QUtld. In aHurloted orooO nnd ."d aud oJ.ct.d, ...rthq .........
fountalno, aend eratera.
I. Moat ..aoory .,,4 1'1"""", otr...t oo ~ot,""yod vlth their foWidotiono.
So.. vall_~ullt vooden otruet oa aod ~rlll&.. dutroJ".d. Serlo.a
do-ooolI' to _, dlkoa, "'~.._nto. Lora.l""dolllloa. VoUr
til""'" on _a ot eonolo, rivera, loha, ot<:. sand."d oud
ohlrUd horhontoll,y on ~Mol,u ond tlot l ....d. Roth bent
aUl;I>tl,y.
II. Rollo bont a...otl,y. Und.r!9"ound plpelln,o eooplot.l,y OIIt of
.,rne•.
Ill. lloIoqo ....Iy toto!. lArS.
aUl;I>t end 10Y01 dlotorU4.
rook ...... dioploood. Uno. of
ObJeeto thrown Into lh••Ir.
Conatrurtlon TYPe
MUOnry ~, B, C, D. 10 OVOid ",blS'llty of I ....S~', tho quo.llty of
..aoory, ~r1ok or oth,TV1... , 10 aperltied ~y tIIo foU-'-oS lettering
(vbleb h.. 00 oonnectlon vith tho oo••ontlonal CI..a~, B, C «",otruotlon).
Moao,,"~. Good vorkaollabip, ",«.r, ond doals.; rolnforced .
• operlall,y hterall,y, end bound togotbor by u.lI\ll ot.ol, eo.....,te, ot•• ;
deolped to r ..lot lateroJ. tor•••.
Mooonry B. Good v<>r""""oblp ....d ..... to.; oolofo",o<I, but no do.lKO.d
in aotol1 to ...,010' loto,..l fo",.a.
Iloonnry C. Ordloo,.y """UIonobip end ",rtor; extr ..
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b"nd 0<1 p""rt""" nl"ll1e hhto'7. Th~,.., I" not, hov~nr, lOO~ ""aur""ce
that th hhtoric reeord .. ~e ~nov It '" " ~leh ""d accur"te re_
neetlon of paat "el",",clty. F""quenCy of oo<urnno.""an..htloLl
nud.lu uke .... of the ...r. r~c~nt "elo,",o hlatol')'. In reOeot Ye&rll,
"enoltl•• In.tr~nt,, Inaure that Llmoat no earthquake of ~ > • ~o
.... notloed.
~ECIONAL SEISMIC KIsro~Y
10 thl" "tud;y, ve hue d~l1n~d th~ "repon" .. that """" bound~d by
th~ Coorcl1netu, LatHu"" 36"1 to ~boN ""d Lonptude 81.... to 91oW, ..
ohovn on Figure o. In "" exaodn"tlon of the sel.sie hlatory of th~
regl00, "lilt of O.~r 500 earthquakes vas pnp....ed. Then e"rthqUlllr.es
are uned In "'ppeocl1x!. vl!.b \heir ~plc~ot~l"II .h""" 10 Figure b• .u....t
Lll ~e,.., felt, LlthoUgh 00" of the .-.llnt are knOVD by In.t""""otLl
reoord ool,y. JI""J o""".d daloall'" or oCllee"" to the pubUe.
The .arll""t ~arthqual<e report In the region vas " "violent" "hook
I" the M""kloglm River VLlJ.ey of Ohl0 10 the I_r of 1116. It Is re-
ported th"t !.be Ohook ~u "0 violent th"t fUmiture ~.......arl,y oYrrtbr<I\<D;
people and ",,11llll. ~ere frlshhned. The shOOk villi &Oo_led by " 1'WIt>-
Hng ooln ""d 11 ,,"Id to h"Ye luted 2 to 3 .II1cutes. The,.., ve"" "lsi1ar
"hoob In th~ olneUn and In the n,..t deede nf!.he fo11ovl"g century.
Thne <"""ed the 111<11.... to pre<l1ot a gut e ....thqu"ke, the jrO<I1etiCll
behg blllled 01:1 the In<l1"" tr,,41tion of an urthquak~ "t "" earlier U_.
The ~ologtoLl erideooe o""flrm till", but !.be date o"""ot be fhed.
[Co!"hlln ""d Von Hoke (1913)].
'nle ear!.bquake hiotory of !.be reg!"" I" dClll1uUd by " aeries of




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MJilHun SE S ~. C Z· _E~ 1869"" 9. a
F' :It e
!e ity -,t ton 0 ( mi. ) ity'( };'!t'" • Q!. • 'Di. en
1.895 .3 ,.0 89.,1; 1 .. 1000 ,000 V'III
1909 n,dia.n.a- 111n.ois }lor 1 39,.0 87. 30,~ 000 V 1
1 J ,e ran - ·5,·5 ~L3 :_0],000 V,-,
1921 ,iii: tern ee I&Ddl.
"kans 36.5 69 0 130 000 VI 1
193- 'Rodney
--
_ou 37 C 89' 2' 28, 00 VII
1965 sout 'Dwe:, ern. tDO .s 37'.,1. 89,.1 V !
1 968 ~' 0' :h-c t- o! 3-8 1,0 88.5 5Bo 000 VIr
H.
According to the C..tole/! cr torr-"..".. Von Hob (1.9T3), ""l,y
We)ve earUlqUllJ<ea or InUnl1ty V or gno.ter ~u" orll!ln.ted ..!thin
tb" Hate. The•• are lind In Table 3. The larl!O'ot of tlleu ....
lntecolty VII. 10 .dditioa, >moll". earthquake. h.ve been reeorded,
lUId are Usted 111 Appeo<U. A. Theu .-Uer .hod. an of interest
10 th.t the,)' point to the potential tor rulun urtllqual<e ""tivl.t,..
The _t ~i08 eartllqual<" and the cml,y 10\-0_1\1 vn Ibo.c~
orlg1natlnlt vlthlll the aUte "."ur...... on Septeoi>er 21, 1909 near th"
1111nob bor&r bet".en Vln"e""•• """ Terre Havte. SO/lIO chlane,yo tdl.
aueu.1 bll.HMog v&.111 vere " ....<:k.d, lI!\l>t eo,me"t101la "ere oenred otIlI
plet"""......., shAke., orr the "a.ll.. It V&:I ''''''ng In Io<l1"""poU" IlId
Oakland City. It "AI felt In no. or 30,000 .q....re at)."o ioolu41olt
tbe louth... "",." halt or 1041 , all of Illieot. .., .. partl or I"".,
Keotuek:/', Mluowo!, Ark....... and poulbly 10 p&rt. or Kan....
The 0Il1¥ eU.er duagi<>g u.rth~"""'e ori«lnating In Indi"". ooourced
on A.prll 29. 1899 and cs~ed lntenslty Vl ~o VII on ~he Modirled Merco.111
Sco.1e. It " ... s~...,ngeot at Jcrteroonnlle and Shelby"llle. and at
Vlnoel1Du cbh",ey" "ent tJ1r<lllD <!<Nn and v&1ls craded. l:t v... felt In
"" &rea of ~O.OOO .qua.... &11ea.
or the .hock. orlgJ.nUing outo1de of h,dJana bu~ artectlDg ~he eUte
~he "orat (except perhaps tor the 19l1~1812 New Madrid secle.) v.. that of
Novellll>er 9. 1968 1n southern UlInoll. The ....gion&1 etreet of thb .!lock
10 described In ~he p ....v10Ull seotlon.
In lndJ&na. 4usge "", ,""pOrted or the shock vU otrongly felt in
cQBPun1~les In the counties or Glblon. Knos, Martin. Pike, POley. Spencer,
SuJ.l.1V&n, V""derburgb. and Vis<> (lIS E....thqualr.es. 1968. Gordm et 0.1, 1910).
".
,~,
E.IJITIlQUAIltS ORIGIHATl:HG 'o'U111N INDIANA
(Inten,'tty V 0< greater)-
Date Looalltl Intenolty
(o"'llf.re aJ.lu)










































°A complete listing I. 81ven by B~ely and V• .-a, 1916.
lntendty VlI II,.. ""PDrt<ld h'.,. Cynthlana IIhere chh.,eys lie..., cnded.
tvloted ""d toppled; at fort S,...,ch. vhere groeel'"1u rell l'1'0. ohehes
and. loud rooring no1oe v,.. hear<1. and.t Ilount Vemon. fl"" fl.,.".,,,,,.
Petenburg. frineet"". ""d St"".rtnille. all or vhlch h.d ohJ.lar
effech. At l'ofIeyvl11e. "FIlII JUlDP"d out of the rlY<! .... 1'0'1<10 &I\d l"'u".
A~t euetq t"" yearl ..rUer 011 flovefllber 7. 19S8. an earthqualte
origlnaU"l!: near M.t. C...... l. l111noh. c....ed pl.ner to fall at rort
Sr&l\eh. Ro.ring.."d wh1lt11ns nohu were heard.t Central City ""d the
...,IUentl "t E""",YiBe thcug!'lt th • ..., had been"" explOlion or pl""e er."h.
It w,," telt Over 33.000 Iquar. 1111.. or 1111n"h. 10<11...... 1oI1ssouri ud
KentucQo".
On M4rch 2. 1937 • ohcc:k centering near Ann•• 01110 th ...... objects rro.
Ihelvel at r"M. Warne ""d e""", plaster fell. Plaster was allO cracked .t
In<l1 ....apol1l. Sir <10.11 later. ""other Ihook orfginaUng.t """'a brooght
pioturel cr..hing dcIIn .nd .rack""- pl..ter ln Fort WIlY"" &Od v,," otr<>ll~
relt at L.t"O'ette. (Lander. 1912).
\/hen i><>3''101O&1 OIOPO ror the prlndp<L1 hht"rlcal e.rtbquakeo Ore
ouperh,,,ooed Upoll one another•• oap of .ut_ hhtorical lnt",,"Hy 0""
be obtained for the Indiona ...... Suoh. oap 11 pre..nted on figure 5.
In general the 0I0r1_ put Or hlotorlcoJ. Intenoity inoreuu downv.r<1
to the .outh weet port "f the ot.te r~ Intenlltr V to I"tenolty VIII
ot the JunoUcn ot the Wobull ""d Ohl0 R.I ven.
In thh notlon ve hove brlef~ rerleved the eo.rtllquake eventl o:onlld-
ered to be or .,It Intenlt 10 <letinlng tile nlll11e enrl ......nt In 1n<11...,0.
In the next ...cUoo. ve v111 ulllOi.ne tile reglonoJ. geolo~c enYiro....ot
""d Ita relatlonlhip to earthquolr.e occurrenCe 1& the ~<lwelt.
20


































FGURE5 ',AXI~ 'UM HII!S, 0 ··leA INTE' SIT'Y MAP O;F
I •. .JA ··.A - t 1 -0' DATE ,"
n.
IImIOHAL GIDWOIC i:NVI~OIIKEllT
C~rln, ~ plot of worldvlde e.~h~uak. dr,trlll"tion vltb • cor~._
pond1"ll noll"f ...." vlll clearly 0'''''' • ~neroJ. eoneatlon betvun epl_
central .""""ntratlma .... 4 are... or blsh reH.t ""d larg. leale t"oton1c
o.<:tiVity.
Enden•• of raultlng ""'l1 indic.te • rdati .... atrueturo.l weu..... in
an &n!&. Sine. adJUlIt""",. Yill probably OCOllr In OIl are.. or 1.""etW"u
" ..&kline, uis.ll1e ecUvH;r =sht be expected to be.,re prevalent In •
hulted &rea th"" in "" IlDdi.turl>ed &rU.
The reLeUolllhlp b"t".en r..I1lUng &nd ul"thqU&l<ea Ia coI<Plu and
not too .ell ""de... tood b1 ul...,logIIU. Moot &utbor1U"o •••ept that
'"",Uing CaUl.. Ibe earthquake; the earthquake doe. 1>0. call"" the r,IllI-
log (RicHe., 1958).
KrinUul<,y (1914j diso ...u. in 4010.11 til. ",,1.11""01111' bet"".n
faulting and ..a,.UI<I"ah oocurren••. '!his yol'1r. is ,..,eo.....oded ...
•~t'Y of the aUU or 1<novledj;••""""",,log the a1p>i!1O""e<! Dr faulting
In .... earthquake IW~. lie "Ill nu1ne the geol0Sl' of tbe reg101l .....d
attellll't to relate eartl>qllOJ<e ooourreoCe to knO\lll or 'WIpe. ted g"ologlo
atl"\l<:ture.. 10 lIIUl'J ..... tlllo vlll b" poulllle. 1I""""er. In ,""" enou
vitllio the region. !oaurNd"ot Iul""ledge of 8eologto at ....cture "d,ta to
pel"lllit e correlotIoo. An ..tift o".,.r.." treo" Ie not reqldr"d In......oh
"" urthql18lr.u orlgioate et greAt depth•• A roult IU\Y t.nd to be IOCtIve
At depth vlthoot ourf... "vtdence. Soch .PI"".... to b" the ou" vith th"
~"v MlLdrld, Miuouri .re.. In 0001> ou",. ""til "",re d~to beo""" n&Jl-
able. tile.. 're"" _t be deNn"d on th" bOd' of the eploenter ",tt"m
&1on••
s..fon uOll1nlns _""cltlc 8<'0log1c otructuros, l.t "" .lWIIIn. the
l",<lfo",", or ~.losra~ of the nslon .. a c1"" to "h.t -..,y U. b.l"".
PhYllographY
!'bJ'o1ogrophy 10 tll••clen"", deallos "nh the de.crlpU ... of land-
rorma. These l"'dtonoo are described 10 t."., of attitude, r.ller end
type or l..,<lfo,.. preseot. Th. l"'dfo.... Ore due to tho colllblo.d loter-
oeU... of s.,.,rpIlie pr""'..el ooUoS o••r 0 period or u ... ""<I ""dor 0
porUeulor IIht"riool cUut10 envlr=-ot 011 a dbtloot type or ..t of
puent uterlLl type. uob "itll Ito OlIn ""Iqu. senl"Slo .t.uctu~.
A ~s1onol phy.logr..phic ""It attempt. to <leU~.te .., Ire. _uos_
Ins a unique or repetitive •••Ieo of l"'dl'o In seoerol. (but not
oJ,"-r.l nsl<lDLl ~o1ogl'&plllo ""Ito po a unlqu. type or re""tithe
types or poroot ...teriLllUld 8<'010510 oooditl<Xl. (\lltc..ok 19101. Thuo,o
o""o1<1e.atlon or the reg1onol. phyllcg."p/llc ""Ito 10 u..rul 10 " nrot
attslIpt at zoniog the regloo "lth ...p.et to the geologio !ooto.. vhlch
lOllY be ",lat.d to eorthq..u.1 oeeur",oCe or erfeet.
Th. lII&jo. phyllogr"p/llc ""H. io tbe r.glon a'" .hOlln on Figu.... 6.
Tbh plate 10 booed <Xl the "orl< of lIitoul< (1910). Yor" <Ie.oripUnn or
the ~.Icgr"phle unit., thl reAder 10 rerl.nd to the prlnelpo.l .Ir•••oo••
on '"glono.l 8<'",""rphology, rD. eUlIph, n.onobul'l' (196~). Th. pIIyo1cgnphy
or Indl...,o 11 dilo"".ld In the leCtion <Xl 1ndi""" Geology, ...d In AppendiX B.
T.ctonlo featurel
Geoero.l'
Th. C.ntral Stlll>le ltos1on of the Unlte<l Stat.s, ''It.hio "hlch lncll ....
11 loc"ted, II \IIl<lerlalo bY hecMII1", nryltollioe rock heo....th varylos
o. ..
o
thlekneuee or youn6er oedl_nhry roelr.. Tlle crylt&lline b..ellent rook
ro..... the overall Itru.ctural rr.......ol1< ror the overlylnll oedlllenhry
.UaU (Prey aod Lane, 1966).
'l'he p..tte .... of the tee~ODlc env:lronroen~ II eahbl10hed by ..,veral
-.lnr b... ln or .yncl1nal .t cturu connected by ....che. or _a.
"'e~ ue aeveral fault .y.t "Hhln the region, "ell .. 1.01a~ed
fault....hleh often are related to these aroh .~ru.etu The b..ln ..nd
....ch .tru..tun.l .y.taa 1••hO'lln on FIgure 7 (Welt, 197~). Tlle hulto
LI1d fault 'rate. an ..dd<t<l. t" fo,.... the Tectonic Map on Ftr;ure B (Cohee,
et &1, 1%2, Ha<lley &/ld Derlne, 197'),
a_In &lid Arch Sy.. teoo.,
The fo.....t1on of the In &lid a",h .y.tea .... 6.... at the end "f the
P&1.,,~lc Era. There '0 "'een ........,'l....nt ""r1,,<Ia of uplift, .r<>olon,
aDd repe ..ted uplltt. At the pre••nt tille, the•• proce•••••ppe.... ~o ....
II01Itly dcr1l&l1t ith the exceptlCJ:l of the MI .. l ..ippl &>abOYlient. Topo-
graphic evld<tnoo ltbln the ~••I.alppi EBb~nt .~e.t. th.t Tectonic
.otivity 10 curreotly t&lr.lng pl...., •. The.e topogr.phle ehaDge••t the
ground .urf••e reneet d1spl.aoeaento thet ..re tu.lng pl.ee at 6re..t
c1epth. prob ..... ly In .........nt roek. up to ten .Hu belO'll the surtace
(Krlnit....,.. 1912. Snydllr, 1968).
With regard to Ind.l ...... the .I&jor regional ...... In Itrue1;ure••re:
The Mimi!"" Baaln ....hich occuple. aueh of IUohlgLl1 aDd p..rt of nort.hern
Iodl"" .. ; the Appal..chlan GeosyncU .... whtm trendo north-aouth thro!l8h
central 0'01" and Kentuc~; and the Illtn01. Basin ~tch occuple. -UOh of
1111".,1. and pan. of "e.tern fnd.l ...... The northern 1ll&1t of the











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































or I"" ~.o.dr1d. According to Helnrleh (19lo9) ~e alddle Klul..lpp1
Clnclno.o.U Arch. Thh 0\l9:eoto the exhten... or .. northeast-trending
r&lllt rondng the oautheut bo",,""1')' or the ooboldeooe block occopyln.
the va11-r (Gordon et lLl. 1910). The r.olt ~OM ro~1)' porl&llela the
trend or the Ml.. lulppl /lIver.
Stumo • Wlla"" (1912) deserlbe the ~"" M&<Irid ra\ll.t oy.tea ..
throogh .oothe..tern 1111 nol., nautheut"m Itl..ourl. OlId into nol'"th-




The Sho>meetovn_lIoust> Cr""k fault zone 10 .'''.pOSed or Ilillh OlIlle
fault•. It h.. a ...xilllWll vertloLl diaplac_lOent or 3000 r_et or IOOre.
'Ibe e.. t bran"" or till. fault extends acroo. Kentucley Into We.t VlrJ1nh.
In th_ .outh... tern eorn_r or UlIno," .outh or thi. r ..\Il.t ZOne h the
are.. or Int_n._ faulting where .,.. t or the ~or rault. trend .outhweot-
oorthe..t. The tr&Ce or the /loust> Creek and .aoJor nol'"tb...t .. tr1.ldng
r....n. Intened oear Eldorado, 1111nolo, ..pprcxla.ne!:f 11 ,,11....outh
of the In.tr...ntol epicenter or the 1966 eortllqoalr.e. Llttl_ .. _iom.!eity
h.. beeo ...<>elated ,,1th th .. e..Urn branch or the /lough Creek rault

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ro.\Iluns In lncli...,o. IIlIlch 10 nnt consld.e""d or .1l1Jl1t1c...,•• In




Ba.ed on ••tudJ or the ~.!ion.l .elezJc hlotory and !eolo!ic
n ..... ture, ocrtLln r<olaUonoll1pO can be nen Or hn>otheo1~d. '!be.e
nleUoo.hip. pronde a b..h ror UU.otl"! U1e ],ne.tioo and .In
or tuture ean.""ualtu In the re!loo. S""h eotl ...t.,. >tiU be de..<oloped
In later .ectlonl of the ~.port On Prubebilitl and De.lsn EArthquake••
It 11 lI.portant to re&llu thAt not .11 ..rt""u.h. oan be
re...""ai>!y r<ol.ted to hoom Itruotu..... The ....utln! Wlce....&.lot:!"
lIU1t be conltdered In e.tI... tl"l!: tutu~e occurrenoeo. ludlnt!! to the
""...It!!"ed o~ "floating" euthqualte 10 d..lt!!".
00 rtgunl 10, tbe epicen..r up (~It!!W'"e b) and teotonlc IIIIP
(nsure 8) ue ouperlllpooed, Uluotratlog tile !enenl regional
relatlon.hip betveeo t!!eologl0 structure and earthquakes.
aetomc Keglon.
lutt11 (l91~) he. dettned .eluuc ~e810n. 10 the ald-cootlneot
ro~ the purpose of defl"in8 ~de118n earthquake.". Rl. ~.co~nd.tlon'
for doo1gn earthqualteo are dhc ed 10 • l.te< 'eotlon. We 0111
herein dilc.... the .d.mo re&lon hloh .rfect Indl ...... the,. ",I.",
to the ~e8ion.l ••I'IIO_toetonlc envlroDaent.
TIle.e re&lon • .,.. .hoom in 'I~,"" n. httH'. '""ginn..... •• rou.,...:
l. Me.. Madrid raul ted .one (.outhe••t MI••ourl, no~tbe••t
Ark..... , .outhern Illinol., ..eotern Kentuoky. ~Itern Tenne••e., and
northYeote~ Mi••lo.lppl); 2•. Veb••h Rl ...~ Valley feulted .one
(.outheute.,. Illiooh and oout_...rn Indian.. ); 2c. Weo..~o 01110
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til""'" fOlUltl0ll. &noS the trend or prlneip<Ll rive .... TIle ~"" Madrid
Selaaie tone, vhloll Is eWl'<lxlutelJ 15 ..Un vi-'e near Ita ceDter
et the eoutb or the Ohio, haa b.e. _ppM. ..... hl@h eel.ale r1.lk ....n
l>y Up..-i...n (1969). ,ulland.... And Perll!1l.I (1916) ",,4 hY Sb.&l'1'e,
{19TIl.
All ill.torle .nilen.e in4! ••tn that dulaging ....rthq\1&l<eo (vn Or
higher) Ylll not or161nah ...t oT tile Hev KedrU eal'th9\l&1<e Zone vh .....
the ep1nentero or all de.tl"\lnU"" .",,- nurlJ all I.!le ,Q.11e• .,4e....
urtllquaku he.... o ••urred, ..,4 probabl,y "Ul continue to OeoOT. Ttle
r,,",de" h reml.nd<.d that the ,....or4 11 inadeq""te.
The epl••ntrel ....... or ell e&rthquaku vlth Inta••ltl.0 or IX or
greater coincide vlth the ...... IIhere the northaut-trending N@w Madrid
r.~ted Belt 1nter•••ta the louth... t-trendtng &1i. of the Paleoool.
P...""h nch. TIle o...rlJ' right_angle Intuuetion vould rel"'t 10 0.1>-
nol'1N.1 .t.........umulet1"".. Partial ,."llet or thue hi611 .t,"", 000_
••ot,.,.tiOnll ..,. yell aeOOlll:lt tor the ."""",t ot ..blOie aetiY1ty 1n the
lIev I!&<lTI~-lIeelroct LMe ."'.. rurUlenoore, H ..,. proY1de • 101l10oJ.
",..on to predJ"" th.t future epl ...oten or hll!ll_loteo.lty .hoolta vollld
he oontined. to thi. perU"" or the lIev Madrid. Fo.ulted. Ilelt. Thl. 0.1-.0
provlcleo • logl,,&! ,.,."""" to pre<ll"t th.t future epl"enten et d..o.a&1og
.bock. (Ieteo.lty VII or grnter) weuld "entlnue te be ocanned te thl.
lIeotem port er the new M.<lrld roulted Belt. Aloe, high 1ctenolty
.heeLs (IX or greater) hne ooe.......~ 001J" In the port ot thh .tl'Uoture
th.t eroues the Puoel. P.roh (Ste.,.,.. ""II. 11110<>0. 1912).
In It. report te the Ml.nlulppl_Ark""ou_'I'eno...ee Counell 00
Government. (llA'l'COG), M ~"Eng1neerl"l!: (1913) .upporto Stern. ""<I.

IIllson's explan..tion Of urth'l.uo.1<e <>eOUrreooe In the 1l1.. 1.. lppl
EIob_"t. '!tie ...chants. poot<ll ..ted by Btearn•• III1.on rationaHUI
tho lnto,...otl"o of the P...ool.. "',.01\ antiollno and the ~11I11I1JlPI
EIIl:>~-.ent .molino. .... th lynoHno yleld.s llI'Ider the "dgl>t or ellll>~-
.,nt .edi nt•• the ben.ln~ 11 ",.htld by the um. TIle ...,otr..ln~ of
the io~o eotl"" .rute. oonoontr..tions or both benoln~ IIlO .he..r
It...,..eo.. They r one. th..t the prepon<le,.o.noe of e&Tthquoke eplcente..
in the ..... of ~ MI<l1'I •• ltillourl, "ere the resuU or blook ra<lltlns
re'UUIDl t'r<;m. the Inter- .....ot.lon bet"een tho _n""'l'In;; of the
MI..I..lp,,1 £oIl>o,y.nt &Il. the utnIlrped P...ol. Arch (Il • H I:nllineel"loll,
1913).
6I\oet ot 0.1, (191~) have pre.eoted e"ldenoo b... ed on .. <leto.lled 10_
v.'tillation or 36 mo.e,.o.t. lisod e.rthquakes oovo,.ioS a tl. apon or 12
yUN ,Inee 1962 vIlloh 111..t,.at., the 10.0.1 .Ute of atre.. ano orloo<o._
tI"" of h<lltloll. TIl. uoa under IDvostlgo.tlon oeote"'d .round U..... Ko..rlo,
ltiuo..,.t "Itl> • r.d!"" or abOllt 150 k•. '1\10 Ie""...te to.ultiog dl"'.tl"".
Itere noteo. One tlIreotlOll p ..rallel. tho N..... Mldrld Fo.ult Zooe as .bOllll
on Flsure 12 but I. o.l.ost 10.lteO upon the MII,I•• lppl River villi. the
.ooond trend 11 orlentoo oorthvelt-.OIlthe... t ""d Orool•• the fl t treod
.t ond p....l1el to tho P""ool• .II""h (se. Figuro 9.11). Th1l Int eotlon
"'l'pe." to b. the ."otor or rot.tion Dr a <:Dllplu lUte or .t...,.. "be..
north or the 10te.....tlon .. coaproulve at...,.. doaln ..t ... (th..... t r ..<Iltios)
""l1e .outh or the tnte .....ct.I"". teosl1a Itro.. (no.-1 r.ultins) dolll1n_
.tlOl. H""."..,., .trlke-sllp :'auJUng Is 1tn0llll to b. the O""e "hi.h 11
10.",,"1st... t "itb the above. 10 ord.r to perrono .dequate .tudles ~o
e"o.1uau ~he lI1dvolt earthquak•••ou""•••lIo.nis_ • .,,,, 1I.rge' earth-
quak•• ("" > 5) "o<lld b. ""Iuire•.

,s.
K~lnlU.~ (1912). In Ill. Ilh..... lon ot the htok. D..... lt•. "OY"
UI.' Ie" lo.rll" ~)oboJ. pothrn fUll encoOlp". I otructur&1 t.....,d r~O&
the HI..tuippl EIIIloy..ot towlO:"4 the St. 1.&......... V&lley. H""ner.
he glv.... tile opinion that In the " ......... ot Concern" vlll"" .... t .... to
louthe"" lnillMo, there h an oppuent dbeonUnuity In the cAu&<:ter
or geological il.enlop..."t. u.n. Ulere ..... opplr,ot .ibeont1nu1t1....
In t.IIe pattern or pr••ent d_ sellate oeth1.ty. Tlleae f1ndinga Ire
turl;he••upperud by m.&• .,,4 Sykes (19131. The ellTthquake actlrlcy
In " •• tern Ohio vhiell h." ette" been pointed to In ."PpO,,", ot the
ll"e.Uon, ia reotrlcted to U _nos ",,4 .pp"ars to rerlo.t a
locallU<! center or act1v1.ty echted ..Un the J....etlon or the fin<lJ.l\,Y
Areh ""d K.nk~•• Arch (Krin1t••ky, 1972), Hove.er, ongoing geopbyllcoJ.
.tudl ntloned by a!ch ..r<laon It al (1971) Illov lII.&6Jlettc ",,<>m&1t••
crenilleg ter~ aorolll the louth", halt or Ind.lao•. 'Ib.........oooaliu
~ ,..,neet burled bue_ot reature. that ~ pro ... or <l1IPr"Ove .uch III
Il1plied lioe.....ot.
Earthquake Tr166erios Meehanil"
Hdgold (1968) b... ~tllJ.ated uveral ponlble trlaerln", _chlllh_
ror earthquake. In the 10uUl.rn Ulinoh_lndi Ir.l; they Incll>de 1)
ludden <:hLllge. In b""OlOetrle pre..u .... , 2l eh ",.1 In lurrac. vlt•• lo.do,
3l earth tid.l. ~l eruotol ....bound rrDll unloadln", or gll.lal Ie•• Llld 5)
cruotal .1nking due to .......nt depOsltloa in the Ml•• l •• lppl ~ayaent
....gioa.
Sbar ...d Syltel (1973) reel thlt it 10 \Dl111teJ.,y that gl.elal loading
II tb. prl..". ,""ehani•• or urthquoke gen.rAtloa In .... torn North America,
bee.uu .ehml<: letivl.ty ext..ndo r.r 1>eyond the .outhernJlOlt
~.
poln~ covered by the Continental ioe .heet. They IU8&elt I relationship
betyeen e.rt.h~ual<n ..,<1 hisl>l.Y &te.....d ",,"r&.led rault •• l<)IIIeh"" ....0--
clUed "lth the pIlenolleoOll or ou-flocr apna<l1ng (!!'oar and Sy~u. 1973).
A. part of • 5 year selaaoteetonlc .tu~ or the mjdMest (Buoehb••h,
1971), Hlnte et a.! (1917) have prep&red a ~prehen.IYO oyervtev of the
I01dven teel<><11.0. They d1l."",. th~ ~neul .&lellOrl•• of hctonlc
llypotllesu that will be nu<lled In oNer to lJI'de ....tond the oeh=1c1ty of
the 1II.1d-••at. The .atellOr1e••T<!; ",surEl'DI teetonlc., reg1011o.l thermal
upBlIIlon ..,<1 eonlnctlon, And !sootaU. ".'1'108_ It 11 hoped that the..
Hudl.s "ill an,"er the quntlon. about tho p.."t .oure,," .."d cause. of
earthquakes In the midwest ... vell as help to predict future I.l,odelty.
UDIAIIA OlllI.OGY
Gennal
In th18 .ectlen ~ vIII .evlev the ~eelegy er Indian. ro. tvo
purpo.n.. flnot, ~ooIo~lc condItion. In the .t.te, e.pecl.llY
tectonic., v1l1 be reI.ted to the r'ePono.l condition, 00 thot ve ~
•••e" the Iltellbcod er oarthquote oCc~rence in the .t.te.
Secondly, 10<:01 6001.,.lc condl tlon••re ext....ely bport.o.nt In
predictiD6 bov • alte and .truot~e' .t a .ite viII re.pond to both
neo. and dl.tont e.rthquote•.
P!l,y.logroP&
llD.t of lndian. 1101 Vlthln the Centrol .nd t... te.n Lovl.ndo
Ph1.1osr.phle PreTlnce. The northern fourth of the .t.te liea
vi thin the Eo.tern Lak...nd L&cl1ltr1ne Soctlen ef thlo Pronnce
(lfortbnn Late and ller.lne Hegion), vhlle the .Iddle third UOI
vltll1n tbe Centrol Til} Pl.ln Section (~nt..l Drift Plo.!.n or Tipton
Till Pl.ln). The oouthern port er til<. ot.te, beIev the Halt ef
&l.cl.tlen, lie. vithln the Blue Or••• , Highland Hi., and Sh'~&e
Hill. Sectlen. of the Interlo, Lev PI.te.ua P~.losr.phic ProTln.e.
The.. p~.IOSrophlc dlvi.ien••re .hove on P1«Ufe!l. The cent••l
<Uvl.lon, I•• <lepooltlono.l ploln of lov ...Uef, underioin lorgooly
by tlolck &I_old till and ..,d1fled only oll&l>tl~ by po.tgiadal
at.eu>. ero.ion.
The northern <UTI.ien 1. characterized by g....ter rellof th.n
the cent••l dlvi.lon, being ~ry hilly in aoee .rea.; but even In
theu are.. , the uplond••re Intnrrupt«l by lovland••nd ploln. or







0~tg1n. A 1....ge y..~lety of de_Hlo....l fon.. II preoent. 10eludlng
end .or&lnel. out"".n pl&lnl, k..eo, lake plain., ""lley train. and
kettle 110111, .....ell •• '""'IY rellted POlt glad&l. futureo lucn U
lun, '&1Id duneo, Ind pe.t "o<>f.••
1be roughen topoS"..pll,l' In Indion. II fo,...ed 10 tbe .outhern
dhillon, L&ndfo.... In tbll dln.lon .re prl....,.il1 lhe re.ull cr
nOrmAl degredotlon&1 proeellel, ouch .1 ..n.tnerlng, Itre.. erosion,
""d ..... ,""yOlOent. '!be &Iddle p..rt or the louthe"" dtYlllo<l ..... 001
gl.et.ted &1Id the topogr.pll,l' Itrongl1 reflectl the ,,",ture of the
puent bedrockl. The unill on either lide .. e .... ghcl .. ted, but the
infl.""nceo or gladatloo were .Inor and the pl\J'o1ograpb3 10 1"'lI:ely
bedrock controlled. An exception tn part II the W..balh Lowland ..here
alO¥ lacustrine are••• y&11ey tr.1n. &1Id out..ash plain. h.ve deYe10ped
"" • result or 1I:1"cl&1 ""thlty (511111,,00 and Loy.n. 1971).
WltC1&tr. (1910) ho.I rec od.d a IYot.. or cla..tric.Uon or
phYli0S""phic unitl in Indt a ror engioeerinll: purpolel, It 11 relt
that thll 111t.. to ,,110 yell nulled to the present .tud,y. ~UCUJl'1




Knit of the IUrrlCe of lndt"'" hao been gl""l.ted to Y&r1lng
degreu by tbe "".10\18 contlnento.l &1lcl&1 Id""nce.. nle .outh
centc.. l portion of the State ""0 not affected by the leulpturlng
efrectl or the i.e Iheet, thol the topogrlpll,l', drainage onO lolll
haye been rormon tbrough the veltberlng of the Paleozoic leol~tl.
'!'be lI.lto of gl•• I"t1on are .ho"", on Pii!l:U'"e 15, baud on I/ayne
(1958). l/&y'Ile bu prep....ed a _p of gllrial drtl't tblckne.. (l/&y'Ile. 19S6).
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FIGURE 15 LIMIT OF GLACIATION.
Hu<:h of tl>e boodro<:k toPOl!!l"sphy to covered hy &1a<:l&1 4Tirt. 'nIe
thl.knell or drift ranS.s rroa 50 to 100 f.et 1n the South to &Ore
than 500 feet In the "orth.
'nIe rlclntly c~leted Reslonal GeoloSlc ~p of Indiana by the
Iodlsas GeoloSlc Survey, 10 8 partl, el.h .ovecln, s 1° x 20
,!us4Tangll, iodudn .urf1<:1al (,laohl) gloloU.
Enslneerlng Soil Studie.
En,lneerlng 10UI "'p. IO'Id reportl for ...."Y ."",nUn In Indlsne
ho.ve buo prepared under the aUlpl ... of the Purdul Joint H1gbvny
Rel.sroh Project. 'nIe.e sre recommended ror Itudlel of .urface
geoloS1 In 1",,&1 &reno.
Supple.ent&ry Chsrt Ro. 1 of the Rlglonsl Geologlo Hap Slrlel of
the Indiana Geologi. Survey, by Henry H. Gray (1913) 1. entitled
"Propertlu ""d !Jln of Geologic Haterlal. 1n Indians". Thh ohsrt
I. an eXClllent I~ry of the eng1nelrl~ 11~lfiosnol or the
lurf1d&1 ....torld. found In Iod1ana. It 11 belt uoed In conJunotion
~th the 250,000 I.ale Rlglonsl Geologio Hap•.
BFllIlOCK,
IlD oxcdloot ""d thorol1Sh acoo""t of thl be4Joook ,eolou sad
Itrstlgrsphr II pre.ented in th. Handbook or Indlens GeoIOU by
eu..lng. (1922).'nI1 250,000 selle Regionsl Geologic Map Inolude.
bedro<:k geolo;a 1" det&ll.
...
fAULTING:
The prine1p&1 .tr""tur&1 feature In 't"dt ...... h 'be Mt. C""",l
rault. It extend... known Ot.'.....e of SO odleo, trendl~ _out. br
oouthean h'<uo .oulllen Hoes"" COWl!r. OOrO" Monroe COUllty ..ud
part. of 1&~rene.....d J.c~.on Countl._, ....0 enter. eorthY•• ! W.o.toston
CoWlty. The rault 10 thoU&llt by l<*e to 1Ia~ .1~lrica:ntl.1 sruter
utent, but lU .art.ee tnce I. loot to tile IIOrth beeutll Sl..olol
~lrt.....0 to the 'outh beneath re.ldual loll. Tbo roult 1... no...1
roult vitb vertical dhpla..."nU of u aUch" 115 teu.
Loe"t"d al""8 th" .cut~..t flank or tbe 11l1no1o Baale, the foult
I. one or many .l.il~·.e.le _truct""&! r"oture. vith!" the ball" and
LlOllf: the b..l" ....flJln •.
SlIIIl<roul oub.idl...-y (,....Iure. ore found" tar ... 1·1/2 ".!leo
t~ both lid". or the rault. (Shover &nd Au.tln, 1912 and Frey and
Lane, 1966).
The Portville fault t. Interpreted o... north"•• , trendins normal
fault >rith tto davntlu'ovn a1l:lo to the aouthean. 'nIe rault Ia upped
aa helng 55 ~lea long, extend1n~ thr~ Hadlaon and Marlon
Oountte. and the northveat ~Orner or Hancook County.
The R~al Center fault 1Ik~l.e 1. Interpreted a. • northeaat
trellding no...-1 fault >ritll It. doYnthr<>W'n olde to tile ooutheo.t. '!'I>e
rault exteod. r...,. Hoo.e1uooo County ooutllveat tllro~ Fulton and ea...
oountleo, and 1• .apped ao 48 .Ile. lon~.
'nIe R~al Center and forWille hulU Mve heen ....0050hed only
10 ....oent yearo. '!'be r.ulU are _pp.able 001.:1' rro- oubourrace <lata
heca""e thtck ~ladol depOo1U ob.cu.... their tracu at the bedrock







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'_n L. Vh,d. tAIltIilJI.l,Q: tltlll!ZllIJG Cll970. "'prlate4
to' pot.-iUIOOl ot PruUce-ll&ll. Iae., l:Dc!._ curt.,
kv J ......,..



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For thh UU<l;y. the .<>u~hertl In<U.....lIbrepoo VIIS OIo..-1ned In tvo
v$y•• 'nJe tint _thO<! V&:I by plottln« the oel...lo hhtol')' t<>< the
pol'1:lon ot the NuttH nston nO<th ot Latitude 37" N ...d e&:lt ot
L""lIltude 68" w ... lng the e4r1.llqUllJ<. doh pre.ented by NuttU. 1n~h.
'nJe reeulto &TO shOlln In Fig\U"O 19. Cw-ve A. hy the open tri ...gle....d
.re 0'*P..red ~o the I01dwe.~ ....glenal reCUUenCe CUrn! t .... Figure 11.
Curve C. Curye C In FIgure 19 10 b&:ld en ~h. I01clweu nglOl'lal cu,"",
in Fll!".... 17 bu~ h&:l nOlI b_n co<reoted tro:e. body va...., -.gnitwle ('\)
to surtace vay<! Magnitude. Mg. by the relaUenlhtp (HR,YI, et al, 1915):
In tbh V&1 all the graphs on Fil"re 19 &t,y be OOIIIp&red. Fo< .... teren.e,
Curve E. tor Southern C•.utornh tro," FIg\U"O 11 to allO Ih""". It '"""t
.htlstl.al eetl_teo ot treQuency ot eartbquake "".urrenoe ..re hl~ly
dependent on the rest"" .hosen.
'!he In<Ua ul><eg!.<>n va aloo ex_Ined by ... Iog the return period
vork or Blakely d V&rIOb. In~. 'nJey hove prelented dah on ...,turn
perloda, in dec.de•• ror Indiana by u,linll .....thod to detel'lOioe ..halclty
b&:led on the .tatistlo. or extre...... '!heir results .... e .h""" on Figure :10
ror lI041tled Merco.lU IntenslUee IV, VI, and VIII. '!he nWlll>en a..o-
ol.ted "ltll the oontours ....e the return perloda. In decadee. tor a l!l:1Yen
Inten.lty earthquake. U.lng ~he dota styen In Figure 20, I~ I. po•• lble
to calculate return r.t"" t<>r any lccatlon ",1 thin the St"te ot In<U",,".
A. on ex....ple oaloul..tlon, ve han ulllll1ned the City or Ev.....yl11•.
Ev"".Y111e va. chosen bec&WIe ot Ita ...l ..tlYely hl<1> population a. vell ...






For a ~""n f.~o&raphlc locatJ,,,,,. tll~ .~tum "".Ied> are IntHpolated
or ~xt.ra"olat~d troll Flgun 20 and to. t!l~ City ot F.vanovlll~, th~ data
t,..,.. Figure 20 are np.....~d In r~latlon to lnt~",,1ty rathu than _1_
tud~. 1I~ hav~ pl<>tt~d th~ retlll"l> ""rlo<l.o t,..,.. F1g",,~ 20 Wllng the
u.gnltude-Intenalty ...lati"" 1. t\le InUna1ty .cale .h""", at the top ot
Figure 19, ""ed by the U. S. Arv;r Co"., or Enginun (Krlnltt.ky, 1972l.
U.lng thl. lattu \nten.1ty .cale (Curve B1 altu" the lover _!tude
relationshll'" only.
SIod1ar curve" could be dravn tor other looatlon. v(thln the State
ot lodlana and the"e feC"",..,nOe curves vould be 100.to<1 to the l""er len.
or Curve A or \lave~ probability or OCCur"'noe.
SUed"" t\le data glyen In CurYe A. Figure 19. obtained by tvo methods,
tor tile CI ty ot lYan.vlll~,(Southvut Indian.) Tsb1~ ~ h... b~en p.~pared
hcur...no~ Interval ",,4 Earthquake Sloe
tor South"e.t Indl ....
M&gI>1tude loten.ity· No. Eveots!Y •• 'n. 8etv.eo &Tent..
, m .n '-'






( .(011) 1" '1
"lJallll': Cur'VC A and Inteoslty Scale at bott". ot figure 19·
ft ....ra io pa...nthelta ere u"trapolatlo"..
".I>lluh.lppl RI .... r V&.l1ey Sw,reglon
~\Ittll·. recurren"" C\o....e {C} I. b....d "" the uhlllc hlotory
.lno.la34. It till... 10 not "lte!lllltod" by th. 1611~1612 eeri.. ot "'Jor
eerthquak•• Itlth their~ ~ .....hoell.. TIl. reO ....rence c\lrV<!. tor th.
are...hOltn In F1g11r. 16 "".n Ukln~ Into "oe<>unt th. ~OIt Madrid.
Mluourl ...rthqueJ<•• prior to laB 10 gllteo by Cur.... D (1II1ttli. 191~.. l.
CII""" D .hows ...lgnltlcOtlt loore..... In earthqUak. poteotle.l d.Iueo.g. tor
r.turn periods of 100 to 500 yeare.
Ualng the.. Cll,....,. to utre.pol..t. tor I'I1wre evento ....hook ot
bod:y It..... ugnltude 1.2 (oOlOPe.rebl. to the le.rgc.t of the N.1t Me.drld
.hook.) Itollld be .~"".d about ""e.....ry 200 to 500 y..... In th.
region. A.1thOll!!ll Cur.... A doe. not shOlt thh to be trlle. It 10 10;;lce.1
to &so.- th ..t "" eOlrthqueJr.e or1g1n..tlng In the UOIt J.l.drld .. ,.".. vlll
be telt In £V.....vI11". Th. """110.1 ,.".pon•• I. d1.0u.••d In th. n.~t
••ctlon.
illlttl1 .Ut•• th ..t the pr1ndpe.1 II" ot .Utl.tloe.l recur,."nce ourve.
I. to cl&Salty &lid oo..p..,." d1truent ,."glone ..ccoedlng to their degree
or ..ctlylty. H. c ..uUon. that In de.lgn ot .tructure. vb,,"e t ..llure
vollld r •• lIlt In great lou ot lif. or dI.ruptl,," ot ......Ual ..rYlee••
it h noc..."'1 to oonsider tht th. l&rge.t poo.lb1e .e.rtlIquaJ<. tor the
regina e<>u1d oco .... duriog the l1tetl ... ot th" .truoture. '!hie oooo.pt
vlll b. dI.e d I .. l ..t"r ."otlano.
Ao di.e ed tor th. vorldvlde ••hlllo ""CIICC.no. rol..tlon.blp.
th" period of reOOrd 10 too brlet to de ... lop •• tl'Oog .UU.tl""l rela_
tlon.hlp. D.sign d.cl.1,,". b..... d 00 th... reourrence rel..tlooehlpl
Ihould c"""lder thh Ilneert&.lnw.
".
Po..lble Fu~u.... S\u<Uu
The t., ....solng dilcuaa!on prodd•• An ..tI ....te or the frequency
or .... our....nee of ..... thQu.akn vlth!n tJle Il1d'11eat region (""", by nh",_
IIOD. In I"uthem Indiana). It is p"..I1>le to onend this ""rli. to
~Yel"p an •• U ....te or the tl'eQuenCy or .... cur....nee of. give. l"vel
or UOlUld .oUen .t • given Itte, ... tn,g probability ... thods. Thl,
h... beeo <1oI:le by .everal IOYI.t1pto... tor <l.1rr.....nt region. (tor
eu."'Ple .ugel"01 .."n ""d Perkin', 1912; Cornell and Kor1, 197~;
Algenoiu"o and Fenr.\u, 1976). 51110110....thods Ihould be .dapt~le
to the Indl.". ~., but ..... ber""d the 100pe of the p.....ent n~.
"'.
TASK 5 _ DE::ltGN EAR'l'HquAKF;S
Goo"el'oJ.
!lal"d on 0 .... otad/{ of ""glonu earthquake oce",",.""ee &lid !!<!Olo~e
""htloo,hlpo. H tl poaallll" to deti"" "<1<!a11l" eU"l.hquaku" tor
Indio..&. 'l1>e t""to,.. l.<> lie """.tden,,! In developing then <lull;>
earthquake. are'
1) Min"",," 1110101'100.1 urthquoJr.n vhl<:b ha"" "ccur""d or hun telt
In 10<11"".,
2) 1be 1DU1111111 .nl<llble More urthqulJteo in the region and vllne
thea" eart.hqUlll<... U"<t likely to 000"1', bale<l on .......onule
"n..apoation or ut1:llq,••b hhtory, =nlt,tent villi our kn""hdge
of !"Olngl" ....hUon.hll'" (ue tor u&lllple Hlue et &1, 1911);
J) The utt_ted notun> period tor tIlen nrthquaku b...d on the
....iP-0n.l ,taU.tlcal ",,<I p..ooabll1ty .tudi....
In till. leetlon, the I.,lectl"n or delll!" earthquake. tor In<l1",,"
"UI ecnll6er l\ltu.... earthquake. villi rupee! to their lloe, "l'lcentre.l
IOOltiM, ILlld probability of <><:eur",.... , .. they vou.ld ,rr"et In<l1.."I.
The earthquakes y111 be cl<:fined in Uru of their ..gnltud.. ; epiceotnl
or m&Xi.ua loteo.1tie.\ and 10teo.itl~ thro~ODt Iodian•. The earth-
qlllJ<e IICIt1"" in Indian•• 1"or de.lgn purpo"e", will be deflo"" 10 te_
ot .....111_ lVound particle velocitr and d...aU"" ot Ihlllr.io~.
Io Part In ct the report, the dellgn earthqWlke ..,tloo will oJ..c
be ....p ....oeoted 10 the tOr'll ct Itruc:turoJ. pon.e .pectr•. Modtfloat1"".
to the upe""ed eo.rthqulllr.e ground IICItlCll ul.t of 1",,0.1. geologio
ooncl1tlco. Il.c will b. di.e"".ed.
'L
III lat~r part. of ~he report, tho O<I,,~ept of rhk OD&lJrlll "111
be o.ppl1ed to building ....d hlsh"~ conltrucUon. Thh vl11 .... iot In
lelectlng appropriate le ..el. of e.rth~uak. action "".alderl"g the
IIllJ>OI1o&/\.e of the ItrU.t"r<! with reSlr<I to publ1c ..tetr, r<tpl&oe...nt
1000t, .to.
The ~q....n<::r of urtllqu"". oeourrenCe II llllp<lrt .... t III ......lng
t~,. relative IIItu4 betv.e.. tvo .re.... for Dumpl., the Nev HI<lrld
are. OIld "",ell or C..urcml .. Ire bot.h conlUered to bl """el of poullli.
maJor ."rthq"""" d"""",&". ~"".v.r, d&mag1ng eartllqUAkfll vou1<l he ex-
pected \lith much gr.otee t""quenoy in Co.liromi. than In the Nev ~.clrld
....... KrlnitulQ' (1.912) elution. tll..1 uti....t •• or recurrence Ire WU'e_
Hol>le. Thererore. lie I~' that for an,y .truet..,"". tile Cdl=- of "hle!!
IIigtlt lnvol"" lollS of lire, ",," IlIouJ.<! ....."gnlo. that the greltnt
poteotio.l .uthquake mlQ' O<:<"I&r during tile ate or tile nru.W.e. "s
\1111 be disc"...d late. in this repOrt.. th~ probability or thh OCC,,"""""
be<:<>_. the baall tor tile rilk ."".lYli" appro"ell to de.Ign. TIlu. tile
ellallnge 10 to ennsid"r th" design "ituati"" vll..." tlle probability of
the eartllquolr." """urn.,ee h .....n. but til. """..q ..... ".. of fallun an
groat.
Regional lleo1gn Eartllgual<u
Several In .....tiglto.... Ila"" r""".,t.l.1 att"mpted to defin" tile eartll_
qua);e hazar<! I" the lIll.<lve"t. They hav" d.tine<i "."I"lIll.e zon.." vHhln
vllicll a give" D." eortllqualr.. a1~t b" expect.d to ""our aa a "",xl.""
"n<Uble e...,M.
Kadley Ind Devine (l9T~) Ila..., d"l1"ed ..iIBlOt""tonl" provin".. on
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FlGlRE 218 SEISMOTECTONK: NAP - EXPLANATlON 0
P..rt. ot t.lI.e atdven ouhl11e of ~eg1"". 1, 2 and 30.. b, c and d,
....e Included In Region 3e. The.e ne... "ould be expected to experience
e... thqU&ke.... l ....ge ... t.lI.ou ot Regl"". 30.. b. c, and, d, bl<t "lth ..
very lOW" prob&lllllty ot occurrence.
Deolgn £...thquokeS tor 1041an"
Baaed on the foregoing. the following nrthq"""e event...re




Source H"f'lIl tude Inten01tY
,j New M&drld Sehatc Zone ,.,
"
,j lIo.baah River Valley F..ult Zone 6.' V111
"
lIe.tel'11 Ohio Seloate Resion 6.' VIII
., Anyvhere In In<l1ana ,., m
This 10 euentlall,y .. repOrted in OUr December 28. 1972 report.
"'e effect or thooe occurrencea (ucept Source No. ~) "ould vary
vlth dI.tance. In M<I1tlOn, lne.e Occurrence. "ould vuy, pe"""p"
l.oc&ll¥. due to <I1tterent aoll and geoln.glc-.l e""41tl",,•• Source. 1 and
2 would _t otrongIy atreet t.lI.e louth"..t OOl'11er of In<l1an... Source 3
would .".'1. o.trongIy ..Ueet the eut centr-.l p ....t of the n ..te.
Des
66.
e'ok D8JJI5·. I '
·1. ·n
t· d .1 'e end -(:I no
mmpl i 'fica· on 0 f he roc _ :DlOt 1 On h,If"'OU~ ove lyi. n,S; soil de-pos t ( B ) ~
o e,!." tn1
ee' esults ''11 th· T rJ· o 0.3' 0 3 ~ i&
,C"i ,1 r '. cd) W IV , '
T ,LE 6




0 ..022 0 0 050
1 to 11 em!s.,e,c
0' .. 051 to "1'.5 em
1 0 seCOn,,:S
Tn _ correslnai· des· " :p fQr ouree area 2 (






'u inere ,- .'





to o.~~ ~ecauae he felt tha value of O.l1g 'loa .0 1"" 1ft cOOlp&r'1o"" to
Wut Cooat pnctlce. Hovn." Ruttll (1973b) hoa dellOl1U ted Ulat the
accele ....tlona fO, a g1Vltn M<:>dll'1ed Mel'c41l1 IftWftoHy """ ch l""e;
1ft the eoatern 1I. 5. th4l'l In C41Hornh. 'nih reduction 10 cawoed by
a lover tl'tIqU<>ncy of the "oYe lIIOt1on. H""ner. deelgnlng for theae
lover '""cele ....tin"'" S4If be WlCOllllerYll.t!u ~ecawoe vllile the accele ....tlon.
""'" be lOIter fo,. e given Mod1l1ed H,,..,alli Inten.lty, the cor""latlon
batveen ground ...locitr fO,. both C41lro,.,,1o ""d Hlclwut U. S. urthqU4lr.es
4l'Id Intenoity 4l'e the!!!!!!l.' 'th11 ..peet 10 ""....Iol ... d ""d 10 "",.,.ently
"'der 10"".tlgeUon. The,efo,.e, t/>. 10"'''' ...celeratlon .."pe..,.. ..,re ""o.lhtlc.
f1g\1ree 22A IJ'ld 1I ehOlt o.o.po of etreeU,", pelll< acceleraUon. A...
(EPA) ",,4 Eftectin Peol< Velocity_nl,ted aee.le ....t1on, A
v
' ....pecUvely,
fo,. pert of the Uoll.<!d St..te1I (ATC, 1916; SlI,rpc, 1911). A.. 10 propor_
Uooo.l to IpectrLl ol'<l1net.. ro, pe,.lodo of vibnt10n in the ",'ng<! of
0.1 to 0.5 aecondo (Z to 10 cyclea p"" second) "hl1e A
v
10 propOrtlorlo.l
to apect,al ordln ..t .. or a period of .bout 1 ncond (1 cycle pe, second
r,..quency). 1hue ,..co....,n4.d pelllt acceluaU"". a,.. vo.lue. "on fl ....
ground'. y\lt'tlle,. di.cu.. iorl or the effectjy" peak accelenUoo ao.p ...,<1
effectIve peol< nlocltr nlatN ..ccelentl'"' ...p .... g1ven by Donoy""
et Ll (1.976). 'n:le Pat~e !l4ulte 1. located betveen contou... 1 ""d. 2
vith EPA'. or 0.05g to 0.10S. , ...pecUvel1. '''The rec_nded errecUve
pe4lr. ..«d..,..tion. ho.ve , prob,bility or rough1<f 15 to 90 pe,eent or
not betns exceeded dunng a 50 rear period; otl"OOg<!r sround IlCItlon 10
pontblo. The detllS1l fo,..,etI corns_dina to the recQ&lO!!nded .rrecti....
pe4lr. ...cele ....tioo•• plus adherence to Ule dealgn p,ovialon. to tmpron


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(1916) cleul,y staw "th&t olte ....terl&1o ot.ller than rod< .. deN....
he .... (-ate.!al hann@ a .hur va"" nlo~ay of belve.n 0.15 .,,40.90
","/oe. or 1Ii8l>er) , 11111 1>11 10 o.<celeraUOIl. ~h.t,..y baw; -..;,...
voJ.uu t~o to th ...." U larger than the ..-...l_. ahovn on (their) _p.
In • tev cue., alt.e terlalB '""1 .....wt Ie aocehraUonl IligMl,y
lover than ohcvn on (their) ...p,"
UnHke tile ..l ..de d.k _p In the 1973 Unlrol"ll Buil41cg Cede the
""" ...p p.....ented \n fIgure 23. all"". lnte'1'Oletton of ,""odeI'&UO%l
b.t~een contour line.. For .~ple••eec~Dg to Figure 23, the undec_
],ylng bed reok of the City of han.viUe. 1041"," eould hue. peoJ:
horHOIltal acoeler..t1on of about 8 percent (.08s) "lth • 90 per.,.,,,!
probllbll1ty of net being exceeded Ie 50 yean. 'nih nlue 10 of the.""",
order cf _lIIlltude .. the "frectlve peak .cedentlon otot.o.lned tor
Rv..... Y111e rro- f1gu .... 2ZA and B.
Ree""t1,f.llunU (19Th) 11M p......nted utl ....ted lI,""""d ..... loc\ty ""d
dun.tl"" ti_ or 1ongo:r p~nod. aurhe<t 'fa..., IIOtion ror a -.lor ..a.-thqUlllr.o
(Source 1, T~1e 5) o.currlng in South~.. t Mi••ouri. Thi. inrormation I.
p .......nted. in ng"", ~.. Th~... YIO.l.uu or ~ath.at.. d. grOund. vdo.1 ty on
hard. ro.il and. duratl"" ar.. aODO"Jhat lov.r th&tl t.~o.e given by I'::rlnlh"ily,
1972. lIov.""r, it one IIIOVU the "pl..,nter or the hypoth"tic-.l '"oJor
.outhe.. t Mi...ourl earthquak., up"'ard, no.-th~..terly, -.long the In r.r ....d.
II..., toladrid. rault == t""..d. the lIab..h River fault system, thiB possi-
bility appro.""'" th.. Source ~ d...11I" ear'thquMe (T0.I>1e T). IIM"d on the
art!s ahown .. Region 1 or flgu.... 11, the epicenter h.. been "'Yed north_
...terly along th" II"" Madrid. rault tooe to Cairo, HUnoiB. IIlth thlo
....v1.ed ..plcenter, .....ood ... t or contours h .. h... n <Ira>m on Figure ~.
2.
,/ (""'" I-"
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FIGURE 2-4 ESTIMATED GROUND VelOCITY AND DURATION TIME OF LONGER
PERIOD SURFACE WAVE MOTION fOR A MAJOR EARTHQUAKE
OCCURRING IN SOUTHEAST MISSOURI.
\MODIFIED AfTER NUTIlI, 197-401
".
tor \ll.e 100. 250. "",d Iioo l<.a (6l. 156. ""4 250 ..Hea, ,..,spectlvely)
eplcentlal dilt""'c"s. It.&II be leen In \111. hypcthetl.~ 0&00, that
tJle Cay of 104.1611.",,110 ~uld ",,,lergO I Rr<>und (hard ...,ck) velocity or
2 to 6 ••/nc. (The thr...hold of dUl.le 1••<In.lde~d to be ~ ••/leel;
the ....sulting 8",,,,,<1 ..,U"" eould l ... t "0 to 80 aee"odll
10 order to er~ne earthquake erreets th",~out the State or
Ind1ana, It 10 "",,""ahoo to uoe pred1et1ons or gl'<>UIl4 ..,tI"" e"P,..,... <1
In term> or Rround partlele dl.pl••eDent, ""loelty, and acceleration.
Nuttll (1973. ""4 191_.) II"" "",,,'ned Intensity fdl-orr In tum of
partlele velocity "hleh he • ..,.. correlates ben vltll Intensity. Using
~uttll 's ""loclty to.ll-ott d.&u, .onlou", of "'""'1_ pan;lcll! eeloelty
.,.., plotted tor the .everal "Wah being c"".ldered. in Plgu:reo 25
th,ouo> 26.
The ""oloun of (ground) particle .elo.lt)' on hard rock Ih""". in
Tigure 25 """ Identioal ~o t.hoae oh""n In the UPPO'r rlgl>t po"'l"" or
f1su"" 24. 'nIe oonto,," on rlgure 2$ ....p ......eot • .,.... oritioal .1tllto-
tion tbM the el,..,:t.e. of r1s.".e 21< u the epioenter of the 3ouroe 1.
earthquake h.,. been .,.ed no heuter!J' .pprnxi_u!J' 6$ ..Ue. to Cdro.
l1.1inol•. 'nil. vould rep nt M eYen .,re crltloal I.l.mio oltuatlon.
Continued otuM... or the .our"" _chetlio_ of 1Ill<!l<...t earthquake. need
to be C<>IIjlleted before denMUve .Ute...."ta CM be ....de ....go.rd10B
~ur. earthquake epic.ntero.
l)u...Uo" or Shalr.11!/I
E.ti....Ud .lll"thQllalr.e dur.ti""o 0.110 .h""" "" r1SlJ.re 2$. 'nI..





<\o.t" tor Ule .<d~ut. and lack of tun_neal ""du..Un<Ucg or urU,_
qll&kn ....h""I ..... Krlrrltnlq (1912J. bud on the work or ~unl1.












Preiloll1nant Period or G...,\Itl<! Motion
The pre_a",," period or the ear"thquoke "ave. 11 .. twletton or
both 01<.... <1 epl.~tra1 <lin""e•• HIEh fr<!'l0en'7 boil;!l "avea attenuate
,..apidly "ith dbt""•• fr<>llll 1.1". epltenter. DiltOllt shoek., Ulereto...,.
vololld tend to have loog l"'rlo<l "ave. pre_natlng. ~ ...rby urt.h_
qll&kel (.""" as d,,"l~ ."""t number 10) would ,..,.ult In hlllh frequency
....... p .... dom1n.tlng. n,1I i ...Ignln.""" In <Ieslill' .In•••t""eto...,.
can be atrongly .trotted by earth'lll&ke "ave. vI th • period. tl.,... to the
".1.0.....1 podOd or the .t""ttare. Thh "Ill b. 4110\11I.. <1 later In Part III.
u.ee~ bo<!:)' "ave grOUZld IIIOtion uc.opt .1. • ....u dis""'"," (Ioo k& or Ie.. ).
tor the under~log bed r<>tk. The ..otuo.l aro",," lorr..oe 1IOt10ll \1111 vary
dependina on the thickness or the ..oil loyer( .. l "" nU .... the IhUt
..treeKth or tile loll la;rer( .. l (void ntio ror rel..tlve denllty ror ....nda
""" tile ""dr..lned ..hear ot ...06th for el"1o). RutHI (l913a) oht... that
..... rule of thumb ,,0110 0"" Ino....... the 6"'uod ourf"". dllj>l.oe"",nto
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Tl1~ _terhl p....uated &bon 1. the prlunt Ih.te-ot_the_art.
Both the !'I"e~uency and oocurrence of lO1_at e&rthquak.1 I\lv.,., In
'rut 4 .... <1 the dealgn earthquake p.........tero given in T""t S are bLlled.
on dAta tllato"" all too In.urrioient to b.... definlU"" engin.erlng
declo ion. 1Ip0l:l. Hawever, H II IU thlt 10 pr.lentl,y .",,11.1>10.
De.lgn e&r1:.llqual<e par.....te .... p....unt"d In 'I'... t 6 Ire given for
tbe under1,ylng b.d rod: ""d to be ""et"UJ. to the design p...,r...iond.
l'Hpcnu on~li. tor l.perUnt Itru.lur•• 1\IlIi be ...de for tlloo"
So:M! atud.\.. v1ll be p....unted In Pan; In or \lIlI ItwIY "p"'otr-
'eo.ll,y for ETanavlUe, Indlan•. In the _""tl_, p ......nt and rutllre
r...urch 10 .~leted on Iar<hqooke >nurch ....h""I for the lIlillwut
.,,4 VI experience .,,<1 Itudy ruture uTthquakea. the lnfo.....t1on con-
hlned In tll.1. report. Illould .... eOlllldered for the nl,lOi. design "t
1"POrt.M" It""""UTeI.
The fo11""log luk. t>t this ItUil;:f will be oolllpleted and pronated
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Nev Madrid Serle. of ~rth9U4ke.
n>h report \leuld not .... """Ple1e vhbout • brief aeeo""l or the
Nev Madrid earthquakeo or 1811-1812. F~ t~I., bopetul1y, t .... relder
viII gain an approolltloo tor the potentl.l e.rtb~uake ha••rd 10 the
114-<:""tlo001.
TIle to1100fiol 10eoWlt 10 abltraeted rr.. CotfMn and Von Hlh
(1913) vIltoh 10 hied On the prindpo..l h1otoelo&1 reterenCei to
\,lie... earthquake.. s.,.., .MIUoll&l ll1fol'1Mtlon bued On the ,..,,,enl
The three principal .hoek. In the lerle. occurred on Doeember
16.1811; Januo.ry 23. 1812; and February 1, 1812. The totd • ...,.
oeelln'<04 in an Ire.. of 30,000 to 5<).000 Iquo.re min. It to probable
that tlIe 'ebrllOJ')' 1, 1812 .....thquak. """ the IOO,t lenn In tlut
•••iel. Each of the prlnelp&l ,book, "'"' tGlloved by many .tteroho<k.
of ~lng lntenolty. ~r 100 arter,hoek. of ,",,~r.t. to alrons
perlGd fro. December 16, 1811 t<> Mareh 15. 1812. Tho al'1oeuh""k
aetirlty l ... ted thro"ll:heut et least 2 yean.
The Account:
A little Arter 02:00 en Dece~ber 16, the inhabltantl or the ~ev
Il&dI'ld region luddenly vuo evuene<! by the gl'Oalllng, cre&klr'll\
and oracklng or tbe t1CbeTI or their houloe end cebinl, the aoundl
or rurniture being throvn dovn, end the cre.hieg or r&111r'll\
chl.neys.
L.o.nd.l1dea .wept d""" the o<eeper ~lurrl .nd hl11.Id.,.,
~nn.lderl~le Irel. were upllrted, Ind Itlll 1.r~er Irell I~
ond beoome ~overed with w.ter eaerelng rro. ~elow thro~h
rlllur.. Or ~rlterletl. or ..~~""""-lltln~ trooo the oblt"'~tlon
or the .urrl~e dr.l ....ge. 00 the Illo.h.lppl, grut VIVel ""re
~reated vhl~h overvheaed ...~ _to ""d vuhed othe.. high
upon the IhOre. the returning eurrent br_Hng off thouUM' or
treel and ~uryl~ the.. into tile rl""r. High bankl ~lVed ond
vere pre~lpltlted Into the river; ••Idbul Ind polntl or
111.odl g.ve wIT' .nd Whole I.londl diloppelred.
Severol perlani were dravned vhen thrown Into the river by
~lvIl\S bonk•• ond I n_r ot _t!lln vere lo.t when their
_to link. AlIo • .-ny ~onoe' ""re lien drlru~. their
o~~UPln'" probo.bly hlvlt"" dro""l<I.
In IPlte ot the lV..t Intenlity or the e.rthq...... e•• the 10,,"
or lire WOI loy. At Nev ~rld, only One lite VI. lo.t through
rllling ~ulldlngl. Ot oour.e. the log ~.bln, vhl~h v•• the IOlt
~OlOIOCIn trpe or building at thlt U.e. Viol pe<:uu... ly lui ted to
vlthltlnd e.rthq......e domIge. ~hl&neyl vere kno~ke<l do¥n ••nd III
the houlel vere tbrown down Or bldly d~ed lot Nev Ilodrld. The
deltructlon trOll vlriOU> ~IUlel ..tended o""r the enUre II te or
the to,,". vbleh WOI eor.lequently .~Indoned. ~h1"",eYI vere k.oekl<l
~ I. ~lo~lonatl. Ohio. 50lnt Louh. 1I1110url. Ind In IIIOJlJ'
pl.~eo In TeMenee. ~entu~ky, .nd III ..ourl. Brlekl ""re reported
to hive t&llen t,.,. ~hlllneYI In O""r~11 IOd South ClrnUna. The
IlIoek ..110 VII teit o<ro~y in Butler County, Po.
The lhoek WOI hit he- Conldl to Nev Orle.nl. 1.00. ""d l'roII
the hlldvlte.. or the IlIlIourl to tl>e Atlantl~. Indudllfl Bolton,
HuI&<:lIulettl, 1,100 1111.. Ivq. Clvln~ ot river b&nlr.. ocour"""
IS tor IVI3 ... Vleklburs, Mi About I III1Ulon IqUlre aileo or
halt the "".. WO' .0 .hoken th vl~r.t1<m1 vere diltlnetly tell.
Thll t.r ..eeed. In land uU I!IT p,..,Ylou. e""thquoke on thl.
Continent.
Tho Ihoek ot Deoellber 16 WOI telt dlltln~tly in ~llhingto".
D.C., II>d the people vere hlghtened. bodl1 ..... a1Sht be eopeoted.
the v~ltern PI~t. or the South Atlll>tl~ Stltel ~re Ihlke...re
aeverely than the eaotern porta. The Ohooko vere -oderote in the
Horth Atlantic Stateo, being relt ot Boo~ an~ Slltl.cre. Thi.
h apporenU:y connected vith the relotion or tile App.u.chion
ayote. to the epicenter or tile earthquake. The errect h.. been
noticed to • lell delVer in the 1886 CharleU.on, S.C. ahock an~
the 1925 St. Lovronce Valley eorth~UAko. Ho reliable lnro~tion
obout daaoge or the llalt or the area to the veot In which the
q~eo vere relt 10 .vailable be.au.e or the .parae population or
the veotern land. at that tiae.
Durin~ oe.eabor 16 an~ 17, abock, .ontinued at ,hort interv.l,
but vith dhlnhhlng Inten,ltlu. They oetllJ"red .t longer Intorval'
until Janu..y 23 vile. there v'" another .bock, .i.ll.. In lntenoity
and deatruetlon to the ri..t. "nil. v.' rolloued by 2 veeko or
~uieateo.t, but on ~bruary 7, tllere were oever.l .l...ing .nd
de.truetlve 'hocko, tile l.'t ooe equaling or aurp...lng any
previous dl.tUTbAnce. Por oeveral day, the e.rth vaO in eonotant
trelOOr. There io • definite record., kept .t LouiU"llle, Ky.,
that the arterabocko laote~ throughout at leoot 2 yearo.
or coUT,e. tile record 10 very incoaplete, but thore io little
doubt th.t the actl va. 00 broken that cultlv.tlon .t H~ Madrid
and C..uther.vllie vaO I~••ible. The Inh.bltanto re.red to
rebuild their he""", during tile period or the .evere ohooka. There
la .vlden.. that the MI.oi.olppl Valier v.. .everely and even
d.ngel'<>u,l:y ohUen In pl.... outolde the .re. or ,"""i_ erfect••
The .,.t urlouoly .neeted ....,. v.. ch....tn1ted by r.loed
and .unken l.nd., fla.ure., .lnk., oand blovo, and l.rge land.llde•.
Thio .re. "... 30,000 to 50,000 .quare allea In utent, fl"OOl. point
v.at or Cairo, lli. to the I.Utude or M"'phl., 'l'<!nn., and rr..
Crovley, Hldge to Chlck".v Slurr" Tenn., a dlotan.e or 50.lle•.
Acco~ng to conteapor.ry .ccount" v.ve. vith violble
depruoloo, betveen tile ,vella rolld .01'<>" the e.rth and nuUy
br<>l:e open luvlog parallel filluru. Tbe.e "ere reported to be
rr.. 600 to TOO reet long; one bod a lenllth or 5 aIle-. Another



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!J&O\lon of v.ter, .and, &u~, an~ ~•• vere notiee.ble
fU\uru of \ne qU&lce.
Send bI"". vere ..r)' oo-.:>n. ~o....uly. \he.e Vefe nurly
o1roul.r, a to 15 feet &oro.. and 3 \0 6 Inohe' high. sa-
re.obed 100 fee\ in dl~e\er .nd the linear .arletle. vere ••
lOuch u ~OO feet Ions and 50 feet vide. The .and vu vhlte,
In oontr••t to the bl.ok alluvl.l 0011 .bo~. All of the ••nd
blov. bad oraterllh depreulon. In the llidUe. ,"",y oecured
l"requently throughoU\ &II .rea or l,~oo 'quare .Iln.
s....~ .lougha vere .1.0 fOUnd, depreoolono or 1 to 5 fee\, .nd V<:re
of the depre.. ion. lI.ter oolleoted In \h...o, f<>noln. Ions, .arrow
pool••
lIa~er va.ea of eon.lder.ble .Ite V<:re generated On the "1••laalppl.
Startln~ l'l"oco different polnU, they aet and .au.ed a .h.rp vaIl_like
ehop. Fi••ur... opened and do.ed bet"" the .urra.e, .endln~ out vav....
lonaI up.\Hts ..,d vavea IOOviOll upotreu g••e the appnn.ee of the river
rlovl.ng up.\re..... Pond. aloo "".... notlcubly agitated during the .hook.
CaYing of bank., dl.appe.rance of lal..,d., Ilf\lng of .nags, and
n ....tlng tr.... brought Into the rl.er by lo.ndol1dc.....de navigation
preo.rioWl for OOa. th...
or v.ter v•• aooOllP"Oi ..d by • hl ••lng .nd vhistllng .ound. Hoi.e.
like the di.eharge of a oannon, the rullbllng of di.tant \hunder, and
\he .ound of • carriage pu.!ng throllgh \be otr"'\ vere heud.
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Indl."./I:enueh C""l Yieid. _ ~..ur"lJ' diueeted
upl.nd to,..o;I. "" P....".rh."i." nnd.tnne•••lut.ln
."d el.a1"
_tb ene PI..t.... _ Ke....Uy di.....,ted pl.t.....
exhibiting toPC~<.Pb1 .~..t Olalla< to tbe
Xentuel<y/lndi.". CooJ. Field. ""It. TIle b<droek,
_eve<. 10 pri.....Uy eoaplox ~i..holPJ>i ....
to.--tlon. or .lut.le, dotone ond lll."oton".
V"otern Pennrroy&1 LI ton" PI.ln - Pl.ln tol"lO<'<i
prl .....Uy OIl Kloo1o.ippl." Ii_Itnn... K..nt
t.opo!,:,".plly h prevalent In ...ob or the ""It.
Knob Hill _ TlIi••,..,. ~e...,.o.llJ' ublblU eonieAl
01" hilly ~ or te,.,.&1n. Iled.....k I. ~.l.....11y
M1..lnlpphn _ llooY<>ni'" In "l:e. lV.oolve .b.le vitb
nndot""e or 1I...ton" o.p. e__rile the bl&lle. b1l1
porti"" ""He .bue p<ed<oolnotU In tbe 1""". bill
arn.
O..ter al G.... _ Gently rollins tnpov.plly d"veloped
On .1te tlng, tMnly b"dded oW...nd l1..."on..








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LI:i!:A.'iIM. Al.thoU(,~ the dlct1<X1&rY dcrtnu cilia word AS "ane or the
outllnu, te~~uru. or <""'OUTa or " 1>o<l;r or fiRur.", it 11 Ullder_
.tood in tlllo To!"'rt to ,..,rer to an "Uellment (linn,... or " "'OOth
curve) of reaturea or event••"ell &s tho l.,.,.Uon of epicenters or
'Mil. fo""",.
L!~AC'I'IO~. The .odden 1""<>;0 decrease of the aheatlnr reshtOllce or "
cchutonlus a,,1 I. It to nu.ed by .. cOllapu of the " ••""ture by
"YoHc or other type of .....In and 10 ...<><:lated vlth "gradual but
tellpOrary Incr.... of the pore _ter pC."UT<>, It Involvn " teepO_
rert I,,,,,.f"""""l,,. or the _terlal Into .. rluld .......
HAOJI'!UIlE. A quantity characterlotie of the t"tal onera relu..,d by an
e,.,.thquW.•• as cootro.t.~ to "lntenslW". "hioh describe. Ito .rr.e••
at .. particular pI""•. Prot..."r C. r. Richter ~vl.ed the lcco-
rit~\. "Sgoit'04••cab 10 cur""o' U•• , "hleh I. In tel"t1. of the
""t\on .mlell """ld be .""""red by .. "",,<lard type of ""t-=t:raph
L""ated 100 ~1l~ter~ fTOOl the erlee"t~r of "" ~"r~hqU<lko. :;ev~nl
IlIIlgnltu;lo ,ouos o.r. In ute, o.t.; _1 'ft.Ve .......H'lde ••urr.oe VJl.ve
""O'lt'ldo vhloh utUhe body VJl.vn ....d "",r""e vavn, respectlvoly.
The .oale la open ended. ~t the Lo.rDOst knovn earthqu~e n8&0ltud.s
are near 6.9.
U~ltude valuoa oaloulated by UnIted States Ceo Lotte ~urvey ~
boooed on the follO\llnC fo,...ul... ,
?or the .urfaoe_wave ""lInltude (lis),
M.,.. • loS (A/T) • 1.66 loS D • 3.3•
•
.. o.dopted by the IoternaUonu h••odaUon of 5e1""",Loa ar.d Pit/ole.
of the Earth'. Interior, "h.re A to the """lsi"", hcrl~nu..I •·... r.o._
....v. srO"""'d ""plttude In ni.rot>eters of .ortaoe ,,"ve. ,,",vine a
period T between 18 and n Hoond., and D to t~... <llonn.e United to>
the rance of 20 to 160 .l:e""entrle dewee. luaU.", to epieenter). '10
depth eorreotton t. ~de for depth 1.00 than ~ ~~.
:'he body_w"ve I'lal\I'ltude (..,) 10 d.te=t"ed by,
..,. loS (AfT) • Q (0.1,).
"s defined loy Gutenbert and Rl.hter (1956), vo.ryll'l(; frO<' their deflnl_
Uon in th..t T. the period in •••ond., 10 re.tde~ed toO.l <,. < 3.0.
and A, tbe 6l"<>Wld "",plltude in ..iorometers, 10 not neoe..o.rliy the
l>aJlinUlll of the P_....ve group. Q to. funotion of dlst..,"" D ami depth
h. "heTe D ~ 5°.
'l'he looal roa.gnaude ("l.) 10 r""trloted to d1ot""eeo le.. tban 600 kn
and II detemined by,
'\. • LOll A - LO!! AO•
.. defined by Rlehter (1958, p. 340), "I>ore A I. the maxi.."", trao.
~lHude, In 1011llcetera ...... IUen by • 1Iood_!'.nd..oon toralon .e1o_
""""ter. and 109 A,. 10 a .tlllldard value dtu..,oe funetion.
(Ileye.. et.al. 191'6>
123.
MtC~O'!Il~lO~. A r~~b).~ ~uth tTOl>OT T~"~ltlng !'Ton notural or """.....d~
rOTCH.
I.1ODTnro 1<IE!tCALLI 11rn-;N~rrl t,cAlJ". 'I'be first ocole d"v~lopoO<\ \0 le,JI".to
Ih. leteeoity or .n eOTtbquue .bock _. developed In f:o.ropoo In tho
1880'0 by ~o..1 ond Ford. I" 1902, tile noli"" o.h"",loelot,
1I.r.alli ••t ~I1 " oev ocale b<loed on tbe rM;::e or InteooHle. flo_
r to xu. Th. ilercall1 ocalo ...... _lned In 1911 by WO A.olerlcUl
0.1"""10«10.. , \/ood and lieUl:lO.llO. 10 order to t&lr.e Into .ccount lOO<IeTo
r..tureo ond conotru.tlon. RlcMer .br1<\f;d tbe 1931 thO "or&1"" ...
preoented 10 ""ble 1 ond It h oov ••rerred to u -IodHI.d Morcolll
:kale, 1956 veroloo", to Teflect thO .brldg.....ot by RlcM~r.
~OR:.tP.L FAULT. Vertl.al ..,....,.,ot along. doptnE r.uu ourhc~ 10 vhl.h
tb. blce~ .bove tbe r.ult bas moved davnvard r.l.tlvo to tho blcek
hoic..-. (se. FibUl"e C_I)
II 11AVI':. (se. 0.100 cO<lpTe..lon Or body v"v.)_1lo<Q' _Ve In vblch tile direc_
tion or the p.nl.le ""tlon 10 tile "'""" .. tbe dlr""Uoo or _vo
p.epag"<lon. ·'..ve ".locHy 10 ~nly ""...~rod In eoophyolo.l
••r .....U"" I.,.V.YO to d.rlne the contoct boho.n tho <!:monic proper_
ti•• or ."",pet.ot rook layero (high velo.tty ....t.dd.) .,,01 ""rt"r or
1... COl'pet.nt solI loyero (loy velocHy "",t.dd.).
PfJ'Cr:P'I'!BtLI7l, Lr:1T OF. R.r.TO to • distM.' o""y rr"'" the .pl••ntor or
ao oortbqu,.);e ,,~... on' Juot per•• I... tb••ff."ts or the .orth~u,.l;••
(Thio 10 r.It moU"" or 0""'" otller outwo.r<\ aanlr.nutlon or eO'T!>l'
,.,,1...... )
pun: '!'ECTO:lIC TKmIIY. .l n..,ory vhteb "ondden tllat the outor .hell or
the .ortb is Hvlded. Into. n=ber or pl"t... ':..Jor o....tbqurJ<".
OOCur ot t~.••• partloular boundorl.. bot""on platoo. "~..,.e pl"t••
rit .lo•• ly tog.ther ""~ <lOV. nround by tho !:arth'. Intena.l. ror...
vMol: u~.nd th~ pl"t". In 'o:lI! Toe.lon. or tile eortb "bile thO)' d••troy
the pl.t.. In oth.r ,.,,~Ion.. The outIl".. or the ~ld'" ..r~ d.duoed
t.en the .on...t vhioh tbe e&Tth~utJt.. bOot rr.qu.otly 000',1•. I·:oot
....thquo.k.. thAt o.cur 10 th~ Unit.d St"t.. 0".'" toetve'" the ,,",,-.rl.,,,,
....d po.trl" pl"t...
!lAruEIQI: I/A'I':. • R ""ve: A type or ni""l~ o.,.r"". ""Ve ""tob proJ>&t:ot••
-.long the o.,.r..c.. Porti.l. ""tion h elllptl.al 01101 ,."trocr"'" In
tb. verttc"l plooe cont.inlnG the dlr.ctlon or propt.g"tioo arod It.
""pHtud. decre.....:<ponenUo.Uy vUb depth.
RICHTER =. The "lOOo.! IO"ll"Uu<le" ••&1. d ..... lo\"'<1 by RleM.r In 1935
as " _ ...ore or ....thquak••0erllJ" releo... (~. ·1&gnltc<d.)
S \/AV~. (She..,. ·~..o) _~ ""Ve 10 vhlcb the portic'. !SOtlon I. "t rlgbt
""11:1". to tb. HrecUon or vav. prO!"'Edlon. 2!. and frl do"ote. pI""••
of polorlntton or _v•. lle.v. ".'celty T.O:J be "",,,,,ored by In_hol0
Geophyolca.l pro.ed..,.u to d.t.",1o. tb. dynonie "heor tIOdu.l1 or tb.
""ter1a.l" thTough ""t"b the """" "".....
~H2-tJl'~WI. A "",on! or r.ro<lft'l ""~I",, or or ~1.. "lbr..~I"", or ..
u"""~",,, ctUI.&ed b:r ~ dIU buoce. _b ." &II_r~
1k""""t1"" or "" o:arUlqllU .
:?;I!:'lllr.f'.Al'lI. .... ho.t..-..~ 1I...~ rl\>e, .. pe..-at .....~\A__
....,....,. DC earUl rlbntl_ Il>t\ ........tllq..w..e.
:sE:AJt \ta.l'I:•• =.........~r ... _ .... , A lo4 __ iJl ""Ieb Uoo
....rtl~lr """I"" h ""i lle.u.ar to tbe directh_ ot .. I ptl...
~1I2. ":be orl ....tetl... proJ..:ted .. tbe evtll·, r_. vlth
....peet ~ .. ..,Cr.....,.. 1.. For euoople •• II "'lAB \A tbe
:tonbeallt 41n<:tloa lI&o rUlt of :lortb ~5° ~t.
l:I:'iItnt-'>l.IP F.uJl,'i'. A t."n I. "Meh ..._,,~ I, corl""lpall,,- tl<>rh....\.&l.
3eoo l'I.l;IlMt C_l
:!l.VACi: IIAV!:S. Sohnle .......111 ..-hI"" tr..-eh d_ or neAr ~~ 'IU"~""",
I .... ll>4u Po,ylrleb ,,1\<1~ ......, ••
CT.lCLIIIAL. ';"" dov,,,,lU'd """"""",nt or 4rprrulon OC OtIC. formerly
horhon\.O.l bed. OC r""t. tilt' bo".OOl lroue" or Ikprt..lon .......
of tl", fol_ ..oe" ........)'odlno.l.
nx:ro:tIc(:l). DeCo.-t1.. of I'OC'U bJ' tllJ"o.lJ;J' I_....~o;\ .t..........11..
to tbe eoo:>u""t __ot or tM 1__ lAel.oDl" pl.&tell ",);1"4 up
tlot ...te...l>ooU or tbor .o.rl.b.
':':X::'Wtc 1'llaI'r.:Cl'.:. All 1kl'1M4 "" tlot ::..el...,. IleI:tal.&tot')' e-tuIOOl. I~
h • .....,;1.. or tbll :lol"tll _ric.., ......tt_ "....""U..lud. b:r u.e
""Ifomity of u.. l:"01oc1.e ••,..,..,t""", .........1_ Uoo-rel.o..
~tc s:'!L'Cil>1IJ:. All 4<ofl_ bJ' t"'" Ku<olev ~~t00'7 e-u..l ..... It
b .. 1ArV' 41&10""U"" 0 .. 41ato.-r.l.. vltbl...bor earlll·. rTUSt _
Ilrte<rt 10 -.......s I" odin.
